Eliminate the Worry.
If a baby animal loses its mother, the last thing
you should worry about is where its next meal
will come from. In the case of an emergency,
don’t be caught without the nutrition your
young animals require. Be sure to have
ProNurse® Specialty Milk Replacer on hand
before your baby animals are born.
ProNurse® Specialty Milk Replacer provides balanced nutrition
for orphan animals of many different species. Species-specific
products are always best (see list below*), however ProNurse®
Specialty Milk Replacer provides essential nutrients when speciesspecific products are unavailable. The product is formulated to
provide optimum digestibility and foundation nutrients – helping
provide nutrients that are essential in early development. This
formulation gives your newborns the start they deserve.
ProNurse® Specialty Milk Replacer provides balanced nutrition for
multiple animal species, including: calves, foals, goat kids, lambs,
piglets, llama and alpaca crias, fawns and elk calves, with:

INGREDIENTS
Dried whey protein concentrate, animal fat (preserved with BHA, BHT, citric
acid & ethoxyquin), dried whey, dried whey product, coconut oil, lecithin,
ethoxylated mono-diglycerides, dicalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate, citric acid
(preservative), corn syrup solids, L-lysine, DL-methionine, sodium silico aluminate,
ferrous sulfate, taurine, potassium sorbate (preservative), vitamin E supplement,
magnesium sulfate, choline chloride, zinc sulfate, vitamin A supplement,
maltodextrin, manganese sulfate, vitamin D3 supplement, ascorbic acid, niacin
supplement, biotin, calcium pantothenate, vitamin B12 supplement, sodium
selenite, copper sulfate, folic acid, riboflavin supplement, thiamine mononitrate,
cobalt sulfate, mineral oil, menadione sodium bisulfite complex (source of vitamin
K activity), pyroxidine hydrochloride, artificial flavor.

•

A formulation made with a balance of highly digestible
proteins, fats and carbohydrates.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

•

Fortification of 26 essential vitamins and minerals.

Crude Protein, minimum

24.00%

Sodium, maximum

•

Easy mixing through LAND O LAKES® Instantizing Process.

Crude Fat, minimum

24.00%

Copper, minimum

10 ppm

Lysine, minimum

2.10%

Copper, maximum

15 ppm

Crude Fiber, maximum

0.15%

Selenium, minimum

0.3 ppm

Moisture, maximum

6.00%

Zinc, minimum

120 ppm

Calcium, minimum

1.00%

Vitamin A, minimum

30,000 IU/lb

Phosphorus, minimum

0.80%

Vitamin D3, minimum

5,000 IU/lb

Sodium, minimum

0.50%

Vitamin E, minimum

115 IU/lb

•

Maintained freshness within a convenient and resealable
ziplock pouch.

*Species-specific options include: Cow’s Match® WarmFront® and ColdFront® calf milk
replacers, Doe’s Match® kid milk replacer, Mare’s Match® foal milk replacer and Ultra
Fresh® Optimum lamb milk replacer.

1.00%

*See mixing and feeding directions on package.
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